Abstract: Approximately 40,500 ha of Spartina-dominated marshes died during a drought-induced disturbance in Louisiana. This caused concern because in the absence of recovery, dieback marshes can subside, increasing the present high rates of wetland loss in coastal Louisiana. We assessed the recovery of one such dieback area after hydraulically dredged sediment-slurries were applied to the site to compensate for post-dieback soil consolidation. Five treatment-levels resulted from the sediment-slurry addition: 1) high elevation 2) medium elevation, 3) low elevation, 4) pop-up, and 5) vegetated. Plant recruitment within the five sediment treatment-levels were compared to two types of reference marshes: 1) ambient marshes, which neither died-back nor received sediment-enrichment, and 2) dieback marshes, which did not receive sediment addition. High and medium elevations had minimal recovery two years following the slurry addition, similar to that in reference dieback marshes. The low elevation, pop-up (highly organic sections of the original substrate that detached during slurry application and settled on top of the sedimentslurry), and vegetated (dieback areas that recovered by the start of the study) treatment-levels, all of which received sediment-slurry application, had rapid plant recovery. Plant recolonization was governed by optimal inundation, high organic matter content at high elevation, and rhizome survivability following sediment burial. If applied appropriately, sediment-slurry amendments can restore salt marshes submerging due to subsidence or other events, like sea-level rise, that may result in excessive plant submergence.
INTRODUCTION
During the spring and summer of 2000, a record drought in the northern Gulf of Mexico caused a severe, large-scale disturbance of coastal salt marshes. This event, known locally as the ''brown marsh phenomenon'', resulted in the sudden dieback of large expanses of Spartina alterniflora dominated salt marshes (hereafter referred to as ''brown marshes'') within the Mississippi River Deltaic Plain, Louisiana (McKee et al. 2004) . Approximately 28% (44,500 ha) of intertidal salt marshes in southeast Louisiana were severely affected by the brown marsh event (http:// www.brownmarsh.net/qa.htm). Although some salt marshes did revegetate, many became mudflats and were devoid of vegetation. The loss of live plant material from the substrate can lead to soil consolidation and marsh subsidence as plant roots collapse and organic material in the soil decomposes (DeLaune et al. 1994) . Unvegetated mudflats may convert to shallow open water as the marsh surface further subsides and erodes.
Understanding how disturbances, such as the drought-induced brown marsh event, control suc-cession is a pre-requisite to their successful restoration because the post-disturbance environment drives the structure of many ecosystems (Foster et al. 1998 , Turner et al. 2003 , Walker and Del Moral 2003 , Callaway 2005 , Van Nieuwstadt and Sheil 2005 . The severity of some disturbances can drastically alter the landscape and cause primary or secondary succession to be reinitiated. Although succession on denuded landscapes has been extensively investigated (Del Moral and Wood 1993 , Shumway and Bertness 1994 , Allison 1996 , ecological trajectories are still difficult to accurately predict, in part, because plant recruitment is often dependent on stochastic processes (Del Moral and Wood 1993) .
Investigations of disturbance on natural systems (Pennings and Richards 1998 , Brinson and Christian 1999 , Vandvik 2004 ) has resulted in the development of assembly rules that predict plant succession subsequent to small patch formation (Wu and Levin 1994 , Gutzerova and Herben 2001 , Platt and Connell 2003 . Although there has been some research on plant reestablishment following large, severe disturbances (Turner and Dale 1998) , the low frequency of mega-disturbances has prevented detailed research in a variety of ecosystems. To our knowledge, primary or secondary succession following a sudden, large-scale, severe disturbance in a salt marsh has not been investigated. The size and severity of the brown marsh event of 2000 provided the opportunity to evaluate effects of a mega-disturbance, to quantify primary and secondary succession, and to investigate the utility of sediment-slurry application in salt marsh restoration.
The hydraulic application of sediment-slurries to degraded marshes (Louisiana Department of Natural Resources 2000, Kuhn 2003, Slocum et al. 2005 ) is a new technique that was used to restore brown marsh areas that had subsided due to soil consolidation following the dieback (Materne et al. 2006 ). This restoration technique, which uses low-pressure hydraulic dredging was employed to disperse sediments over the marsh surface (Cheramie et al. 1995 , Slocum et al. 2005 . It was tested for its effectiveness to increase marsh elevation and to enhance plant recovery. Specifically, we sought to determine how different levels of sediment addition affected plant recruitment, plant recovery, and successional trajectories. We sought to answer the following questions: 1) What hydro-edaphic factors control plant recruitment and recovery, with and without sediment amendments, after sudden marsh dieback? 2) Do sediment-slurry amendments accelerate plant community development? 3) If so, is the speed of recovery directly related to the degree of sediment addition?
METHODS

Site Description
The study site was located approximately 8 km south-southwest of Leeville, Louisiana, adjacent (ca. 200 m) to the west bank of Bayou Lafourche at 29u10958.880N and 90u14923.010W and, prior to dieback, was characterized by Spartina alterniflora dominated salt marshes. Southeastern Louisiana, in general, has high rates of relative sea level rise (1.11 cm/yr, 1947-1986) (Penland and Ramsey 1990) and, consequently, high rates (26 km 2 y
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) of wetland loss (Barras et al. 2004) due to a reduction of sediment input resulting from a combination of delta lobe switching, canal construction, hydrologic alterations, and artificial levees (Day et al. 1993 ).
Soils at the study site were characterized as a scatlake muck, which is a semifluid, mineral soil that is frequently flooded with salt water (Matthews 1984) . Average tidal range was approximately 0.3 m with sea levels low in the winter and high in the late summer (Turner 1991) . Low and high Spartina alterniflora dominated marshes near the project area were typically flooded between 50 and 85% of the time (Patterson 1993) . Subsidence rates near the study site vary from 7-11 mm/year (Shinkle and Dokka 2004) . A severe drought (McKee et al. 2004) affected the study area from 1999 until the fall of 2000. In conjunction with the drought, large expanses of marsh within the study site were denuded by the dieback event of 2000 and remained devoid of plants while other adjacent areas remained unaffected (McKee et al. 2004 ).
Experimental Design
The study site was divided into an experimental area and a reference area (Figure 1 ). The experimental area, which was located within dieback marsh, consisted of four cells bordered by small earthen levees. Cells were hydraulically connected with culverts, and breaks in the levees provided tidal exchange. These cells were used in this research as statistical blocks and each cell independently received sediment-slurry amendments hydraulically dredged from Bayou Lafourche. Slurry applications were completed in December 2002. The sedimentslurry was approximately 20%-30% solids and 70%-80% water by volume (Brian Kendrick, Morris P. Herbert, Inc., Houma, Louisiana, personal communication).
In 2003, after drought conditions had ended, five different conditions were evident within the brown marsh areas that received sediment-slurry amendments. These included A) three types of unvegetated areas, each differing in surface elevation: low (13-18 cm above ambient healthy marsh (un-impacted by the drought)); medium (20-25 cm above ambient healthy marsh) and high (28-36 cm above ambient healthy marsh; B) vegetated areas containing living marsh vegetation (100% cover) at the initiation of the study; and C) pop-ups. Pop-ups were portions of the original marsh substrate, consisting of a thick root and rhizome mat that separated from the underlying substrate, became buoyant, and settled on top of the sediment-slurry amendment (average elevation of 36 cm above ambient healthy marsh). The formation of pop-ups during the application of the sediment-slurry is a common occurrence when slurries are added to a confined site (Brian Kendrick, Morris P. Herbert, Inc., Houma, Louisiana, personal communication) . Each of the preceding five conditions (low, medium and high elevations, vegetated, and pop-up) comprise the sediment-slurry treatment-levels (SSTLs).
High, medium, low elevation, and vegetated treatment-levels were identified in each of the four cells while the pop-up treatment-level occurred in two cells. Ten sampling transects, 2.75 m in length, were established within each high, medium, and low elevation treatment-level. Each vegetated treatmentlevel had seven sampling transects, 2.75 m in length, while each pop-up treatment-level contained 10 sampling transects, 2.00 m in length. A total of 168 haphazardly placed (Bertness 1991a, Bertness and Yeh 1994) experimental sampling transects were assessed for plant recovery and soil physico-chemical status.
To assess the effectiveness of the sediment-slurry amendments, we compared the experimental area with two different types of reference marshes (Figure 1 ), which did not receive the sediment-slurry amendment: 1) healthy marshes: unaffected by the brown marsh event of 2000 and dominated by Spartina alterniflora and interspersed with Salicornia virginica; and 2) brown marshes: denuded and subsided (Materne et al. 2006 ) as a result of the brown marsh event of 2000 and remained devoid of plants through the fall of 2003. The healthy and brown marshes were replicated and located adjacent to the experimental area to minimize spatial variability. Within each reference marsh we haphazardly established, 10 sampling transects, 2.75 m in length, for a total of 40 reference sampling transects.
Elevation and Hydrological Measurements
We used a laser level (Sokkia LP30) to determine elevation in both the experimental and reference areas. We installed a permanent benchmark and referenced it to a common datum (April 2003) , which was the average elevation in the surrounding ambient, healthy (non-dieback) marshes (29.78 cm above NAVD 1988). All transect elevation measurements were referenced to ambient healthy marsh elevation. Because specific elevations were not determined immediately after sediment application, we were not able to calculate sediment compaction. However, previous research in Louisiana found percent compaction of 29% to 57% of initial elevations one year after sediment addition (calculated from data in Mendelssohn and Kuhn 2003) .
A water sonde (YSI 600LS, YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, OH) was installed in a small tidal channel draining the study site to record water depth from August 2004 until December 2004. Water depth measurements were recorded every 30 minutes and were referenced to ambient healthy marsh elevation. A marsh was flooded if the water level at the sonde was greater than the elevation of the respective treatment-level or reference marsh-type. We determined flooding duration (percent time flooded) as total number of 30 minute periods of flooded marsh divided by the total number of 30 minute periods in a month multiplied by 100. levels except pop-ups. The shorter transect length in pop-ups required the use of a systematic selection of sampling points to avoid overlapping quadrats. Stem density (stems/m 2 ) was calculated by summing the stem counts from the five sampling quadrats and multiplying by two. Frequency of occurrence was calculated by dividing the number of times species A intersected one of 10 fixed points along each transect by the total number of fixed points on the transect. Percent vegetated cover was calculated by dividing the total length of a transect that was covered by vegetation by the total transect length and multiplying by 100. The dominance of each species within treatment-levels and reference marsh-types was estimated with an importance value (Mueller-Dumbois and Ellenberg 1974). Relative frequency, density, and percent cover were calculated by dividing the variable (frequency, density, or cover) of species A by the variable (frequency, density, or cover) summed for all species and multiplying by 100 (Mueller-Dumbois and Ellenberg 1974). The importance value was calculated by summing relative density, relative percent cover, and relative frequency, resulting in a maximum importance value of 300 (Mueller-Dumbois and Ellenberg 1974).
Several soil physico-chemical variables were measured during each sampling period (fall 2003, spring 2004, and fall 2004) . Two adjacent soil cores were taken at a haphazardly chosen location along each transect. The smaller soil core (5 cm diameter 3 10 cm length) was used to determine bulk density, organic matter, percent moisture, electrical conductivity, and particle size. In the laboratory, the core was weighed, placed in a drying oven at 65uC until a constant weight was reached, and weighed again to determine dry bulk density and percent moisture. Electrical conductivity was determined by shaking 5 g of dry soil with 30 mL of distilled water for one hour in a mechanical shaker. The sample was subsequently centrifuged (Suprafuge 22, model 6415 Heraeus Sepatech GmbH, Germany) at approximately 4830 g-forces for five minutes, decanted, and measured for electrical conductivity (Cole Parmer 19820-00, Vernon Hills, IL). To determine organic matter content, approximately 2-3 g of dry soil was treated with 1N HCl until all of the inorganic carbonates were volatilized. The soil was then analyzed for percent organic matter using the loss on ignition method (Nelson and Sommers 1996) . The remaining portion of the core was consolidated, homogenized, and analyzed for particle size using the pipette method (USDA and NRCS 2004) . Once collected, the larger soil core (5 cm diameter 3 15 cm length) was immediately put in a ziplock bag and placed on ice. Once in the laboratory, the soil core was manually homogenized and analyzed for pH and extractable NH 4 -N, NO 3 -N, and P, and Ca, Mg, K, Na, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn. The soil extractions were as follows: NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N with 2 M KCl (Bremner and Kenney 1966) ; P with Bray-2 (Byrnside and Sturgis 1958); Ca, Mg, K, Na with ammonium acetate (Thomas 1982) ; and Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn with DTPA (Lindsay and Norvell 1978) . Following extraction, NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N samples were filtered through a 0.45 mm syringe filter and were measured using a segmented flow AutoAnalyzer (Flow Solution IV AutoAnalyzer, O-I Analytical, USA). The remaining extracts were measured with an inductively coupled argon plasma emission spectrometer (ICP) (Spectro Ciros CCE, Spectro Analytical Instruments, Germany). During the fall of 2004, an additional soil core (2 cm diameter 3 10 cm length) was taken adjacent to the other two cores to measure interstitial sulfide concentration (Slocum et al. 2005 ). We measured soil Eh (15 cm depth) with three bright platinum electrodes and a calomel reference electrode along each transect whenever soil samples were collected. An average of the three readings, after correction to standard hydrogen electrode (+244 mV), was used for statistical analysis.
Statistical Methods
Because the experimental design for the sedimentamended area (experimental area) was different from that of the reference area, the data from the two designs were analyzed separately with different models. The experimental area was analyzed as a randomized block design with the cells serving as statistical blocks (replicates). The reference area was analyzed as a nested completely randomized design. We analyzed plant and soil physico-chemical data from the experimental and reference areas with separate one-way ANOVAs using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS version 9.1 (Base SAS 9.1 Procedures Guide 2004). In the experimental area, we tested the effect of treatment-level, time, and the treatment-level by time interaction. In the reference area, we tested the effect of reference marsh-type, time, and the reference marsh-type by time interaction. Model residuals were tested for normality (Shapiro-Wilks test) and homogeneity of variance (plot of residuals). Where necessary, log, natural log, arc-sine root, square, or square-root transformations were used to improve normality and homogeneity of variance.
The dimensionality of the experimental and reference soil data sets was reduced by a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) using the FACTOR procedure of SAS version 9.1 (Base SAS 9.1 Procedures Guide 2004) with a varimax rotation. First, we combined the experimental and reference datasets to run the PCA. Following the PCA, we separated the data back into the experimental and reference datasets and then analyzed the factor scores with one-way ANOVAs to determine the effect of treatment-level/reference marsh-type, time, and the treatment-level/reference marsh-type by time interaction on the soil principal components. Elevation, which was measured during one sampling period (spring 2004), was assumed to remain constant over the one-year study and was included in the PCA. Since organic matter was only measured during one sampling period, values for the missing sampling periods were estimated from a regression with bulk density and included in the PCA. Soil variables with high temporal variability that were not measured during all sampling periods, such as NH 4 -N and NH 4 -N + NO 3 -N, were analyzed separately, and not included in the PCA of the soil data.
Soil physico-chemical variables were analyzed separately with a MANOVA using the PROC GLM procedure of SAS version 9.1 (Base SAS 9.1 Procedures Guide 2004). Highly significant effects for treatment level/reference marsh-type, time, and treatment level/reference marsh-type by time interactions (experimental area: p , 0.0001; reference area: p 5 0.0001) enabled us to use univariate ANOVAs to analyze the individual soil environmental variables in both the experimental and reference areas. Differences between treatmentlevels/reference marsh-types, time periods, and treatment-levels/reference marsh-types by time interactions were tested with post-hoc, Tukey-adjusted pairwise comparisons. All tests of significance used an alpha level of 0.05 unless otherwise stated. Leastsquare means and confidence intervals are reported and graphed in their original units. Means of variables from the experimental and reference areas were compared using 95% confidence intervals. In addition, relationships between variables were analyzed with a correlation analysis using the PROC CORR procedure of SAS version 9.1 (Base SAS 9.1 Procedures Guide 2004).
RESULTS
Plant Communities
Plant cover in the experimental area showed a positive response to the slurry addition ( Figure 2A) . A treatment-level by time interaction existed (p , 0.0001), with cover in low elevation and pop-up treatment-levels increasing over time, while cover in high, medium, and vegetated treatment-levels remained similar over the study period. By fall 2004, three of five treatments (low elevation, vegetated, and pop-up) had plant cover equal to healthy reference marshes. In contrast, reference brown marsh sites that did not receive sediment-slurry additions had minimal recovery of plant cover (Figure 2A) , and similarly, the high elevation treatment-level had sparse plant cover throughout the study period. The medium elevation treatmentlevel had intermediate cover, but somewhat more than the reference brown marsh sites (92% confidence interval, Figure 2A ). Species richness, like plant cover, increased with recovery duration, but this increase significantly differed with sediment-slurry treatment-level (treatment by time interaction, p , 0.0001, Figure 2B ). Species richness in the medium elevation, low elevation, and pop-up treatment-levels increased temporally while richness in the high elevation and vegetated treatment-levels remained constant. Species richness in the medium elevation, low elevation, vegetated, and pop-up treatment-levels was similar to the healthy reference marshes by spring 2004 ( Figure 2B ). Species richness was low in the high elevation and reference brown marsh sites two years after sediment-slurry addition ( Figure 2B ). The popup treatment-level had the highest species richness (Table 1, Figure 2B ).
Species composition for living species within each sediment-slurry treatment-level (SSTL) and reference marsh-type are listed in Table 1 . Spartina alterniflora (Table 1) was the most important initial colonizer and the dominant species within both experimental and reference areas. The pop-up treatment-level, which had the highest species richness, was dominated by S. alterniflora, with Blutaparon vermiculare and Distichlis spicata being important subdominants (Table 1, Figure 3) . Dominance of S. alterniflora in low and medium elevation treatment-levels increased over time, but otherwise changes in dominance were minor (Figure 4 ).
Soil Physico-Chemical Characteristics
Principal Components Analysis (PCA). The PCA grouped 16 of the soil environmental variables into four principal components (PC1, PC2, PC3, PC4), which explained 86% of variation ( Figure 5 ). In the experimental area, factor scores of principal components were significantly affected by treatment, time, and/or treatment by time interactions. In the . Importance of the primary initial colonizer, Spartina alterniflora (least-square mean with 95% confidence interval). The same letters indicate no significant differences between treatment means (p , 0.05) within either the experimental or reference areas. Non-overlapping confidence intervals identify significant differences between treatment-levels in experimental and the reference areas.
reference area, only PC1 varied significantly (Table 2). PC1 explained 52% of variation of the soil environmental data and had high positive loadings for Mn, Zn, and Cu (all 0.92). Thus, this principal component was interpreted as a trace metal-related factor. PC1 significantly varied among treatmentlevels (Table 2, Figure 5A ) with high and medium elevations being significantly greater than all other SSTLs and reference marsh types. In the experimental and reference areas, PC1 factor scores were significantly affected by the treatment-level by time interaction (Table 2) .
PC2 explained 15% of variation and had high positive loadings for bulk density, Fe, and P (0.74, 0.84, 0.72, respectively) and highly negative loadings Figure 5 . Principal component loadings across treatment-levels and reference marsh-types averaged over time. The same letters indicate no significant differences between treatment means (p . 0.05) within either the experimental or reference areas. Non-overlapping 95% confidence intervals identify significant differences between treatment-levels in experimental and the reference areas. Figure 5B ), with scores being greatest in the low elevation treatment-level and lowest in the pop-ups and reference marsh-types. PC3 explained 10% of variation, had high positive loadings for Mg, K, and Na (0.95, 0.69, 0.92, respectively), and was interpreted as a salt-related component. Factor scores varied among treatmentlevels (Table 2, Figure 5C ) but not between the SSTLs and reference marsh types.
PC4 explained 9% of variation, had high loadings for elevation and Eh (0.88, 0.86, respectively), and was interpreted as an inundation-related component. Treatment-level also affected PC4 (Table 2, Figure 5D ). In general, PC4 decreased with decreasing elevation.
Univariate Comparisons. Within the sediment-slurry experimental area, elevation differed among all treatments except for the vegetated and medium elevation treatment-levels (p 5 0.8491; Figure 6 ). Compared to the experimental area, elevation was significantly lower in the reference marshes that did not receive the sediment-slurry amendment (Figure 6 ). Reference healthy marshes had somewhat higher elevations than reference brown marsh sites (p 5 0.0729; Figure 6 ). Figure 7A ) and water depth ( Figure 7B ) were inversely related to elevation in both experimental and reference areas. Reference marshes, which had the lowest elevations, were flooded 36-48% of the time when water levels were high (October 2004), while SSTLs were flooded only 3-16% of the time ( Figure 7A ). On average, minimum water depths indicated that all marshes in the experimental area and reference area drained daily ( Figure 7B ).
Flooding duration (
In the experimental area, Eh (redox potential) was only affected by time (Table 3) , with the highest overall Eh (mean, 95% confidence interval: 230 mV, Figure 6 . Elevation of all treatment-levels and reference marsh-types referenced to ambient healthy marsh elevation (least-square mean with 95% confidence interval). The same letters indicate no significant differences between treatment means (p , 0.05) within either the experimental or reference areas. Non-overlapping confidence intervals identify significant differences between treatment-levels in experimental and the reference areas. Reference healthy marshes and reference brown marshes are marginally different (p 5 0.0729). The experimental area, which had higher elevations ( Figure 6 ) and less flooding ( Figures 7A and  7B ) than the reference area (Figure 6 ), had sulfide levels below detection limits (0.003 mM), while the reference marshes had sulfide concentrations (Table 3) at levels (1.0 mM) known to cause reductions in growth of S. alterniflora (Koch et al. 1990 ).
Bulk density significantly varied among treatment-levels in the experimental area (p , 0.0001) but not between reference marsh-types. High, medium, and low elevation treatment-levels had similar bulk densities, but all were higher than the vegetated and pop-up treatment-levels ( Table 3) . The pop-up treatment-level had the lowest bulk density, which was similar to the bulk densities in the reference marshes (Table 3) .
The pop-up treatment-level had organic matter content higher than all other SSTLs (Table 3 ). The vegetated treatment-level had moderate organic matter content, while organic matter content in high, medium, and low elevation treatment-levels were similarly low. Levels in reference marshes were similar to pop-up and vegetated treatment-levels. Bulk density and organic matter content were negatively correlated (r 5 20.87, p , 0.0001).
The pop-up treatment-level had significantly lower percentages of sand and silt than all other SSTLs, which otherwise did not differ (Table 3) . Percentage of clay within the pop-ups was only significantly different from vegetated and low elevation treatment-levels. Small sample size and low replication in the reference area precluded interpretation of particle size data.
Inorganic nitrogen did not vary among reference marsh-types (Table 3 ). In the experimental area, (Table 3) .
Phosphorus concentrations were not different among high, medium, low, and vegetated treatment-levels, but all were greater than pop-ups and reference marshes (Table 3) The high, medium, and low elevation treatmentlevels had pH higher (averaging 7.63, 7.71, 7.56, respectively) than the vegetated and pop-up treatment-levels. The pop-ups had the lowest pH averaging 5.91. There was no statistical difference in pH between the experimental and reference areas.
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated that the addition of sedimentslurries increased the rate of recovery following disturbance in a rapidly subsiding salt marsh. Elevations, averaging 14 and 20 cm above ambient marsh (44 and 50 cm above NAVD 88, respectively), in the low elevation and vegetated treatment-levels, respectively, had rapid plant recruitment and species richness similar to that of the healthy reference marsh sites. The medium elevation treatment-level, averaging 21 cm in elevation (51 cm above NAVD 88), had marginal recovery (,33% the plant cover of the healthy reference marshes). Pop-ups, which were highly organic and had elevations averaging 36 cm above ambient marsh (66 cm above NAVD 88), were characterized by rapid plant establishment and high species diversity. Recovery was the lowest in the high elevation treatment-level (averaging 29 cm in elevation [59 cm above NAVD 88]), and in the reference brown marsh sites (averaging -2 cm in elevation [28 cm above NAVD 88]), both which showed little recovery by fall 2004.
One of the primary factors influencing salt marsh plant distribution (Adams 1963 , DeLaune et al. 1983b , Bertness 1991b and function (DeLaune et al. 1983b , Reed and Cahoon 1992 ) is elevation and hydroperiod. In Louisiana salt marshes, Spartina alterniflora is the dominant low marsh plant, in part, because of high flood and sulfide tolerances. As waterlogging stresses decrease via increasing elevation, competitive interactions cause the replacement of S. alterniflora with other species such as S. patens and Iva frutescens (Bertness 1991a , 1991b , Mitsch and Gosselink 2000 . Although elevations optimal for rapid plant colonization in salt marshes have not been conclusively identified, Cornu and Sadro (2002) showed colonization of restored wetlands to be directly related to the degree of the sediment amendment. Additionally, in Louisiana, DeLaune et al. (1990) found significant increases in aboveground biomass with 8-10 cm of sediment additions and Mendelssohn and Kuhn (2003) concluded that sediment additions of 15-30 cm significantly increased plant cover and biomass. Raising marsh surface elevation in dieback areas of a Louisiana salt marsh by 30 cm, Wilsey et al. (1992) ) and other substrate characteristics averaged over time (treatment-level and reference marsh-type effects) in sediment-amended marshes and reference marshes (least-square means with 95% confidence intervals). The same letters indicate no significant differences between treatment means (p . 0.05) within either the experimental or reference areas. Non-overlapping confidence intervals identify significant differences between treatment-levels in experimental and the reference areas. Sulfide values not available (n/a) were below our detection limits (0.003 mM) or unable to be analyzed. Percent sand, silt, and clay were determined after organic matter was oxidized by combustion. significant increases in number of culms, belowground biomass, and total biomass of S. alterniflora.
demonstrated
Frequency and duration of inundation (Sasser 1977 , Day et al. 1993 , Brinson et al. 1995 , Hacker and Bertness 1999 and redox potential (DeLaune et al. 1983b , Wilsey et al. 1992 , Hacker and Bertness 1999 , Mendelssohn and Kuhn 2003 , Croft et al. 2006 ) have been correlated with elevation in tidal salt marshes. Similarly, we found Eh and elevation to be highly related and, not surprisingly, we identified an inverse relationship between percent time flooded and elevation at the study site ( Figure 7A ). The relatively low redox potentials seen in the reference marshes can be attributed to their low elevation and resultant flooding (DeLaune et al. 1983a , Mendelssohn and McKee 1988 , Wilsey et al. 1992 , Cornu and Sadro 2002 , Mendelssohn and Kuhn 2003 . The reference area was low in elevation and frequently flooded while the experimental area had higher elevations, which resulted in less flooding. When soils become flooded, oxygen depletion is rapid due to its slow rate of diffusion (Gambrell and Patrick 1978) and consumption by roots and microorganisms during respiration (Mitsch and Gosselink 2000) . Facultative and obligate anaerobes use oxidized compounds as terminal electron acceptors converting them into their reduced states, potentially forming toxins, such as hydrogen sulfide, which are harmful to plants.
High sulfide levels, similar to those found in other Louisiana marshes (DeLaune et al. 1983b) , decrease Spartina productivity (Koch and Mendelssohn 1989) and may therefore, be detrimental to the growth of S. alterniflora (Mendelssohn and Morris 2000) . Soil sulfide concentrations sharply decrease with the addition of sediment Kuhn 1999, Slocum et al. 2005) . At the study site, soils that received the sediment amendment did not become reduced enough to have measurable concentrations of interstitial sulfide. In contrast, both reference marsh-types had interstitial sulfide concentrations high enough to limit the uptake of nitrogen and to cause reductions in plant growth (Bradley and Dunn 1989 , Bradley and Morris 1990 , Koch et al. 1990 ). These high sulfide concentrations in conjunction with long flooding duration may have limited seedling establishment and restricted plant recruitment from rhizome expansion of plants surrounding the reference brown marsh sites. This would explain why the few seedlings noted in the reference brown marshes in the spring of 2004 were not present in the fall of 2004 (A. Schrift, personal observation). Sulfide was not a factor limiting plant establishment in the experimental area. However, sulfide along with flooding duration probably contributed to the slow rate of recovery in the reference brown marsh sites.
Elevation and the resultant time flooded can also affect nutrient availability. Nitrogen is generally the most limiting nutrient in salt marshes (Valiela et al. 1975) , in part, because phosphorus concentrations are high in mineral soils and the constant fluctuation between oxidized and reduced conditions promotes denitrification, rapidly reducing nitrogen concentrations. Ammonium is the primary inorganic nitrogen form available for S. alterniflora, the dominant plant in the study area, and is therefore, an important factor governing marsh vigor. However, plant recovery varied within the experimental area even though inorganic nitrogen levels were relatively constant, implying that nitrogen was not a factor controlling recovery in the experimental area. High sulfide concentrations Morris 1990, Koch et al. 1990 ) and/or low root oxygen concentrations (Morris and Dacey 1984) in the reference marshes may have inhibited nitrogen uptake (Bradley and Morris 1990) and contributed to the high average NH 4 -N concentrations seen in the reference marshes during the fall of 2004.
Marshes that are seldom flushed and subjected to radiant heat and resultant water evaporation can generate high substrate salt concentrations, which have been shown to limit plant colonization in bare patches (Bertness et al. 1992) and to limit growth rates of S. alterniflora (Smart 1980) . Some researchers (Adams 1963 , DeLeeuw et al. 1991 , Mendelssohn and Kuhn 2003 found differences in salt concentration to be based upon elevation while others (Silvestri et al. 2005) did not. Electrical conductivity, a measure of salinity, and the concentration of salts such as Mg, Ca, Na, and K throughout our study area were within normal ranges and generally were not different among or between treatment-levels and reference marsh-types ( Figure 5 , Table 3 ), implying that salinity was not a factor limiting plant colonization at the study site.
High bulk density, a measure of soil mineral content, has been related to faster plant recovery Kuhn 2003, Slocum et al. 2005) and productivity (DeLaune et al. 1979) . Mineral matter can improve marsh vigor by increasing nutrient availability (Mitsch and Gosselink 2000) and by decreasing sulfide toxicity via precipitation with metals such as Fe and Mn (Gambrell and Patrick 1978 , Gambrell 1994 , Mendelssohn and Morris 2000 . At the study site, bulk density was significantly higher in sediment-subsidized areas. The high and medium treatment-levels had markedly higher concentrations of Cu, Mn, Zn, Ca, and P; the low and vegetated treatment-levels had higher Ca and P; and the low treatment-level had more Fe compared to reference marshes (Table 3) . Salt marsh soils with extremely low bulk densities, like those seen in the reference marshes, have lower plant production than soils with high bulk densities (DeLaune et al. 1990) and may have been a contributing factor in limiting plant establishment in this area. However, bulk density does not explain poor recruitment in the high elevation treatment-level.
Marsh function is sometimes affected if sediment additions alter soil texture since fine-textured sediments more readily retain nutrients and moisture than coarse-textured sediments (Broome et al. 1988 ). Boyer and Zedler (1998) found that a marsh created with dredged materials resulting in coarser-textured sediments was unable to retain nutrients and production equal to that of nearby unamended marshes. Conversely, Mendelssohn and Kuhn (2003) found a marsh amended with dredged material with appreciable sand still had high plant cover and total biomass even with reductions in soil ammonium compared to reference marshes. Our results indicate that soil texture did not play a significant role in plant recovery. There were no major differences in soil texture between reference and sediment amended marshes and differences in soil texture among treatment-levels were not associated with differences in recovery.
Other factors, not wholly dependent on elevation, may have been important determinants for successful recovery at the study site. For example, the high rate of recovery in the pop-up treatment-level may be attributed to its highly organic substrate, which can readily retain moisture (Neill and Turner 1987) . The pop-up treatment-level had moist soils while nearby areas in the high and medium treatmentlevels were often dry enough to have cracked soils. Retention of moisture may have promoted seedling germination and regeneration from rhizomes, which led to the high rates of plant recruitment seen in the pop-up treatment-level even though elevation was high. Although plant establishment on the pop-ups was rapid and total plant cover equaled that of the healthy reference marshes, the plant community in the pop-ups, due to their high elevation, was more diverse than the healthy reference marshes. It is likely that species other than S. alterniflora will become dominant over time.
Viable rhizomes in the sediment may have promoted the high rate of recovery seen in the vegetated treatment-level. Immediately following slurry deposition, standing dead S. alterniflora was identified in areas that were later classified as the vegetated treatment-level (M. D. Materne and I. A. Mendelssohn, personal observations). Rhizomes may have been able to survive sediment burial. It has been reported that rhizomes can survive sediment additions up to 15 cm thick (Ford 1999) . In the vegetated treatment-level, the sediment-slurry layer varied in thickness (6-41 cm). The maximum burial depth for viable rhizomes reported by Ford (1999) may be an underestimate for areas receiving sediment-slurries due to the high water content and low density associated with non-dewatered sediment-slurries compared to other types of sediment addition.
In conclusion, impacts of large-scale, severe disturbances in a subsiding salt marsh can be minimized through the addition of sediment-slurries. Sediment-slurry amendments increased the rate of plant recovery in comparison to unamended marshes. We suggest that elevation and resulting inundation regime, in combination with other factors including organic matter, moisture retention, and possibly rhizome viability, played an important role in rapid plant recruitment. Information from this study could have wide ranging implications because the frequency of extreme events, including droughts, is predicted to increase in the future (IPCC 2007) . Sediment-slurry restoration may be a suitable means of preserving the economic, cultural, and aesthetic values that viable salt marshes provide to society.
